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THE EVENING OIUTIO
ESTAIILISHIID AUQU8T 180S

IkW -- - - -
AMUSEMENTS

IorrtM Oprrn lioiinr
Tlio iiroiluclion of Ollbcrt nnil Sullivans

Inlcst comlo opera rntlcncc nt Ford
ppornhouso during tlio present week will
no mi event In tlio musical nnd dmmntlo
history of this city TI1I1 opera- U ono of
keenest satlro mid jicmlluo lltimor Its ob
JcdtlVo paint being to show ilp with most
MclUUu ridicule rtml catching wlb the
Hcltcilldiis irsthctldUnl nirdritcd Uy A td0
Mrcd clai dftllo soticty pciMlo til Kilgidnd
ond wlilbh Is tUsd firowlilg largely prevalent
among tlio culcliawcd1 pcoplo In our own
country IU Mta aro qtilto m apparent
hero ns in Jigland

Tlio company ii Cliarlos K Fords Comic
Opora Troupe with principals chorus and
orchestra and is highly commonded hy tlio
press throughout tlio country as liclng as
nearly perfect as Is posslblo for a company
to bo Tlio opora is dolightfully Interest-
ing

¬

and tlio profuco of tlio authors can bo
summed up In the lino from llyroti Tools
nro my themo let satiro bo ray soug

Xiitlomil Thentre
Tlio lilll of tlio National for this wcok

tlio thcatfo reopens to night Is peculiarly
nttrnctlVc Mr and Sirs dedi 8 Kalght ap ¬

pearing In iliblr lip drama Huron ltd
tlolph silpiiortcd by a ilno ediripauy Tlio
critic of tho New York Star speaking of
this drama and tlio actors in a recent arti
clo nays s Jlr and Mrs Geo S Knight
enter upon their second week at tlio Grand
Opora JIouso with llarou Itudolnh to
morrow evening I havo been amused at
tho statements in tho Herald and other
papers that this n star play built by Mr
llronson Howard around Mr Knight Tho
fact Is that tho play is ono of Howards
earner worKs written years ago nsnplay
not for a star nnd called Only a Tramp
a hotter namo by tho way than Haron

I j Rudolph It is becnuso holms taken such
a play that Mr Knight has demonstrated
at last what I havo always maintained
that ho was tho only Gorman djalcct actor
who was nn actor and not a buffoon Knight
has wondorful pathos at times kcon Intel
llgcueo and strong manly methods which

I will soon ralso lilm far abovo his competi
tors

CoupH Clrnnd 4lrciiH
A great seusatlou of tho early fall will

occur hero on Friday and Saturday noxt in
tho appcaranco on theso days of W W
Coups new united monster shows This
grand megatherium combination Is now
thrco times as largo as it was previously
Thoso in Now York who visited this circus
at Madison Sqtiaro pronounce It tho grandest
and most oxtcusivo in tho world In ad ¬

dition to thrco circus companies Mr Coup
has tho great Paris Hippodrome forty feet
wido and nearly n lialf mllo in extent In
addition to tho menagcrio and myriad per ¬

formers ho gives tho public nil oppo-
rtunity

¬

to sco Zulu tho icrlal king and
Qcraldlno tho fearless lady who dives
eovonty fivo foot through mid air Tickets
nro forsalo at Kills and Motzcrotts

AlmerH Jnnlcn
Aimers famous summer garden rcopcus to-

night
¬

inrcnowed beauty Tho concerts of tlio
Vienna Ladies Orchestra aro tho leading at
traction of tills popular resort supplemented
uy ciiariuiiig musio ana pleasant society
Admission 10 cents

Drivers Gnrileu
Drivers grotto gardons open to night

with delightful music by tho Marino band
wit humor nnd songs by tho charactor
vocalists Maas and Drow and tho lino
baritone Mr Gcorgo W French Mr
Driver merits tho commendation and praiso
of our city for giving us such a perfect and
delightful placo if evening amusement

Tlicntro Conilqiic
Tho Thcatro Comiquo continues to attract

Interested throngs nightly nnd presents a
most excellent bill Tho wonderful dogs
Romeo Itip nnd Hero aro marvels of tho
cauiuoraco Tho drama of Swift and
Suro by Lnugdon Allisons Combination
is tho variety sensational drama of tho sea
son Tho programmo is varied and exten ¬

sive with specialty artists and is ono of
tlio finest yet presented In Washington

Iolsoncil Catibnftcn
Tin Critic has a noto of warning to tho

lovers ofcabbagoj It Is to bowaro of pois-
oning Tho long continued drought has
had its cllcct upon this ns upon other
vegetables Worms havo Invaded tho
patches nnd havo mado sad havoc For tho
purposo of killing tho worms many of tho
farmers In this vicinity who supply tho
markets of Washington havo llborally
sprinkled the cabbages with Paris green
which remains nmouc tho leaves and can- -

not all bo eliminated oven by tho most
carciui cleansing nnu wasiung Tlio eating
of theso cabbages Is suro to causo sickness
if not death nnd tho pcoplo should bo caro
fill of whom thoy mako tlioln purchases
Wo havo been informed that somo of tho
farmors havo stated that thoy did not in-

tend
¬

to uso tho cabbages themselves but
would send them to market Tlio Food
Inspector should exercise unusual vlgllanco
over nil of thoso vegetables brought to
market

Try In f to Destroy nil tho Whisky
Mr Ambrose Home a tall slender res

pcctablo looking young man was given
gratuitous lodging at tho Fifth Precinct
statlon houso lost night and released this
morning His tomperanco principles woro
so Intense howover that ho seemed deter-
mined

¬

to destroy all tho whisky in tho Dis-
trict oven if ho had to drink it himself
nndncouplo of hours after his lelcasoho
was ready furn statloii housobcdonco more
parading tho avenuo nnd announcing in
loud language his intention to kill Guiicau
Ho was escorted hack to his lodging house
of last night nnd fell asleep whilo deliver-
ing

¬

with appropriate gestures tho oration
of Maro Anthony over tho dead body of
uesar

t
Xnlloiuil Hotel Arrlvnls

J M Graves W Vnj O C llerrymau
and wife U S Navy Miss A Drew Vaj
J 11 Davis itlchmoudj W H Ilcunett
Phlla H it Slovens Cleveland 0 8
Knight and wife N Y It G Ilcrgor N
Yj Miss J Wllmore N Yj C K Williams
N Y G lowlor Md T Clagctt Mil E
W Sturdy U 8 Navy H It Gardon Voj
Mrs P T Ilurtis Chicago J II Faunco
Phlla G II Sommcrs Phlla A II Holli
way Phlla C II Woortcs Now Haven
Mrs W A Smith St Louis

9

Alilcrncy Dairy Wuhoiih
Frosh Aldernoy butter churned every

niornlngnnd delivered In 1 lb Ward prints
at 10o per lb Also cottago cheese 5c per
ball buttermilk Co per quait nnd sweet
milk Cc per quart

folClsIl DnjN
As I said u oouMiyo nt thu stntloii

In n lilt Jo country town
Anil klssoilawny tho tcur chops

Whllo liorhulr foil bowltclilngly down
And 8 ho looked nt urn so sweetly

And saldi Yon will not forgot
I swoio to lior Id bo faithful

And called her a dear llttlo pot

Then tlio tinln boro mo luck to tho elty
To busily toll each day t

Thuio was scarcely tlmu tn rumomher
My girl so far nwny

Hut wlion tho day was undcil
And lsatlnsllencoalono

Thou I thought of tho llttlo daisy
I should claim some day in my own

Thrco nights I boro up bravoly
As I thought of tho tlmo to coino

Tlirou nights I trlud to bo cheerful
Hut was only silent and glum

Ami thon upon tho fourth night
I gavo my imislucliu a twill

Tut on my killing neoktlo
And culled on another girl

--WliltolftW Held
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Anil thcMortnl Itcninhnnr Jiuiirn A
JnrUeltt nro 1orovcr Hill Irmii

View
Tho last sceno In tho groat t raced r has

como to nn end and tho remains of tho dead
President havo been laid to rest nmld tho
tears of moro than 200000 persons who
camo from all parts of tlio nation All that
was mortal of President Garilcld has forever
passed from vlow nnd lint his deeds nnd
Ihtno remain behind to insplro posterity to
n life of coital greatness

Tho procession moved Immediately nftcr
11 CI1 At HI rmu bocvicci iiv mu miviuuii iiniliumil
Garflolit Hdrd lid services rcmiirkiiUly Well
as did also tho widow df flio Prtaldcilt Tho
Only incident which occurred lit tho pavil-
ion was tho request of Grandma Garfield
for a drink of water Many persons con-
strued

¬

this ns nil indication that tho old
lady was faint but such was not tho case
No ono except tho family members of tho
soveral committees and distinguished guests
were admitted within tho gates of tho park

inld to llCNt
Tlio steps to tho vault wero carpeted

with flowers nnd on both shies of tho cutrv
woro nnchors of tuberoses nnd a cross of
wlilto smilax nnd evergreen festooned
nbovo A heavy black canopy was stretched
over tho steps from which tlio exercises
Were to bo conducted At 3130 oclock tho
prdccssldn entered tho gateway which
wits drchbd Uvcr with black with appro
priate inscriptions On tlio Koystono were
tho words Como to rest j on ono sldo
wero tho words Lay him to rest whom wo
havo learned lo lovo on tho othor Lay
him to rest whom wo havo learned to
trust A niasslvo cross of ovorgrcens
issuou irom ino ccuiro oi tno arch
Tho United States Marino Hand continuing
tho mournful strains It had kept up
during tho ontiro march entered flrst then
carao tho Forest City Troops of Cleveland
wlm wero tho escort of tho President to his
Inauguration Behind them camo tho
funornl enrriago with Its escort of twelve
United States artillerymen followed by a
battalion of Knights Templar and tho
Cleveland Greys

Tho mourners carriages and thoso con-
taining

¬

tho guard of honor Comprised all
of tho procession that entered tho grounds
Tho cavalry halted in front of tlio vault and
drow up In lino facing it with sabres
pointed Tho car drow up in front with
tho mourners carriages nnd thoso of tho
Cabinet behind Tho band played

Nearer my God to Thee As
tho military escort lifted tlio coflln
from tho car and carried It into tho
vault tho local committco of reception Sec ¬

retary Illaitie Marshal Henry and ono or
two personal friends stood nt cich sldo of
tho ontranco Nono of tho Presidents
family except two of tho boys left tho car-
riage

¬

nnd during tho oxorclsos which oc-
cupied

¬

less than a half hour Dr J P Rob-
inson

¬

as president of tho day opened tho
exercises by introducing Rev J II Jones
chaplain of tlio Forty second Regiment
Ohio Volunteer Infantry which Gen Gar ¬

field commanded Chaplain Tones spoko nt
considerable length of his old comrado in
arms

Tlio Latin odo from Horace wns then
sung by tho United German Singing So-
ciety Another hymn was sung by tho
Gorman vocal societies of Cleveland Tho
exorcises closed with tho benediction by
President Hlnsdalo of Hiram College lie
en tori ng their carriages tho mourners drovo
hurriedly back to tho city to avoid nn
other sho ivor which was threatened Tho
Masonic escort left tho cemetery in tho
samo order In which thoy entered it nnd
kept In lino until tlio catafalquo was
reached whero thoy wero dismissed Gen
Smith adjutaiit genoral of tho Stato will
furnish n guard as long as tho body re-
mains

¬

In tlio vault Thofcoxtou thinks it
will bo but a fow days beforo tho flnal Inter ¬

ment takes placo
Mrs Garfield whilo at tlio cemetery Sim

day said that sho did not think that thcro
was sufllclont time to proparo tho gravo for
tho interment and tho casket was there-
fore placed In a vault
PrcrnutloiiH AgnliiKt loiilltlr Dim

er
At Mrs Garfields suggestion tho casket

containing tho body of tho late President
will bo Inclosed in nu iron cage then a ce ¬

ment wall bd built Around It of sulllclcut
strength to resist nil attempts to rciuovo
tho body and of dimensions largo enough
to form tho boso of tho proposed monumont
Tho mayor of tho city has detailed a pollco
forco to bo on duty continuously until tho
final Interment It Is estimated that 20
000 pcoplo wero on tho streets ofCloveland
yesterday and that from 100000 to lfiO000
of theso wero strangers Somo of tho nd- -
jaccut towns wero almost depopulated

National Inir Association
A meeting of tho directors of tho National

Fnlr Association wns hold last night at their
rooms President Clark in tho chair S A
Cox secretary Mr Q W Bauer being tho
highest biddor was awarded the restaurant
at tho fair A ntiujbcrj of propositions for
space wero received ond properly referred
Several applications for ciitranco wero aho
received A proposition from tlio owner of
a pair of steers weighing 8000 pounds to ox- -
iiiuit tnem was accepted as was ono also
from tho owner of a calf having a doublo
head two tongues a mouth like a fish and
oyos liko a sheep and with yellow flowing
hair An offer by a lady bicyclist to glvo
nu exhibition was refused MrfJ jD Fer-
guson

¬

In charge of getttug up n steeple-
chase

¬

roported tho arrangements nil com-
pleted

¬
nnd said tho programmo would bo

announced In a fow days A motion was
ndoptcd that a chargo of fifty cents for n
single carrlago and 1 double carriage bo
made for cntranco to tho clrclo to viov tho
racing track

j

Ho tlio French VInI tor Will Ijolii- -

tcrtnlncil
Tho gentlemen who recently started tho

movement for getting up somo sort of n
demonstration for entertaining tho French
visitors to tho Yorktovvn centennial havo
abandoned the carnival Idea and havo con
eluded to glvo a military and civic proces ¬

sion nn illumination of Pennsylvania nvo
uuo decorations n display of fireworks and
proper music Tho following sums amount-
ing

¬

to 82 to defray tho expenses woro
subscribed last night J Dont 100 F K
Ward 100 C 0 Glover 100 W H
Morrison i0 L Woodborry 0 Gen
McKibbcn 0 J C Krgood 20 S Ben
slugor 20 Hall Duvall 10 Wcllcr
Itcpcttl 20 Joseph Lansburgh 25 G
Dawson 20 Drowning Middlcton 2i
W S Hogo 20 Prather Co 10 Mr
llosonholm 10 Hovans Shaw 10
small subscriptions u

Mr Andrew Saks this morning leccived it
letter from tho Brush Klcctrle Light Com ¬

pany of Cleveland Ohio announcing that
thoy had forwarded to this cltv n fnrtv
light machine to bo used in illuminating
icuiisyivuiiin uvciiuo on mo occasion oi tlio
visit of tho French guests of tho Yorktown
Centennial Commission to this city

llres
Tho firo ahum fiom box 12 at 8 oclock

this morning was caused by a flio in houso
No 51 G street northwest nnd tho icar por-
tion

¬

of No C8 Iloth bouses woro owned by
Christio Iloylo and 150 damago was dono

Tho firo at tho dairy farm netr llrlght
wood owned byll FDavis and occupied
by Cant Veall last night entirely do
stroyed a largo bam and contents causing n
loss of about 1800

Gen Sherman recently stntrd to a crowd
that ho camo near beng born In Connecti-
cut

¬

Had that happened ho might bo go
lug about with a box of woodcu nutmegs
in his coat tali pocket whereas that con ¬

venient rcceptaclo is now fully occupied
with a map of tho battle of Shiloh

Jrirflclii
Ho dies t our nnbto slalcsiiliiii nlcd n

Killed by u filthy Mousing Owl
Whom all tho woi til must oon despise

And cnivo deep damning for his vniil
Our honord basely butehcrd Lord

Tlio nations liend tho nations pildc
lias fallen throiighii crlino nbhorrd

lias bowed his nnlilo hcatl nnd died I

And now his eorto Is bornu nwny
To rest In deei that wakes no inoieIn Clevelands lovoly cemetery
On giiind Lnlto Lr os beauteous shuiu

Thu nations heart Is filled with grief
Tho nations eyes with burning tents

Dut theso cannot produce tullcf
Our pain must lust through weary yuars

Ilnw run nilr crushd lioarts uer forget
This imiW klmlcil bestol men

No noi Hit vuln nor Can wo hope
To liilllf dpon ills like ngalnV

lilsiUWifift ltfo Wits known to ull
As liiKimifd parent dtltlous saiff

And to his rrlends both great ilnd sirtilll
llu thus n tiotlcsi record won

Ills fiimo hud crossed tho briny deep
And mado abtond nil honored namo

And king and princes met to wcop
when death Into that household camo

And royal Knglaiids honoiod head
Sends words of sympathy and lovo

To her who mourns it husband dead
And thus n feeling friendship prove

And potentates In ovory land
In every cllmo their feelings show

Theyjoln In heart thoy Join In hand
To lessen that dear widows woo

Such words to como from such iv source
Must fall like balm upon her heart

Must aid to cheek deep sorrows com o
And uiltlgnto tho fearful smart

lint naitghtcau lie it it wound llku lior
Twill blcoii twill hired twill waslo

liirllte
Tulll sap vitality ntld then
Thu gravo alnnu Mil uml tho slilfo

And his iigcd mother Ah I what grief
Is thrown upon that mothers heiut

No mortal hand can glvo lollof
No human power cmo tho smnitl

Hint dear old botng who In youth
lly precept and uxnmploboth

Iinpiessd hor boy with lotto truth
To learn which hu was nothing loth

Mho taught his Infant lips to pay
Tliopnijerul Uhll t lit morn mid ovo

Sho learned his youthful feet tho way
Ha nuvcr liioio In Ufa must leave

Sho prayed heavens llchcst blessings down
And would havo died to savo thatsou I

11 lit ho Is gono no lovocouul kiv- o-
HIs m nstcd form lies In tho gravo

There let his head forovor rest
Thoio let his bosom quiet keep

Ills dying bed was calmly blest
Ho had no cur of that last sleep

tor ho shall llso from tho dailc tomb
With lustre brlghtcrfarshall shlno

Itovlvo with iivor duiing bliioin
Safo from diseases and decllnii

1 0 McKoldou

Tlio Jacobin tliili
Tho Jacobins wero lnombcrs of a political

society founded in 1783 during tho session
of tho States General at Yersalllcs hy somo
deputies from llrittany Tho socloty was
called tho Club Ilretony but this was after ¬

ward changed to Socictodcs amis do in
Constitution When tho Assembly and tho
King removed to Paris tho club followed
and established itself in nu old Dominican
monastery in tho Ituo St Houoro Tho
French Dominicans wero commonly called
Jacobins fiom tho fact tliatn church dcdl
cated to St James Latin Jacobus

James had been given to them shortly
alter their settlement at Paris in tho thir
teenth century and beforo n great whllo
tho numowos ndonted bv tho now club
Thcro wero many distinguished mennniong
mo mcinuors aim as tno opinions woro
spread ubroad In tho columns of u Journal
of their own tho influcuco of tho club was
very great livery political question aud
ovcry motion was debated thoro beforo being
presented to tho National Assembly As
tho club grow moro powerful Its principles
becamo radical until In tho spring of 1700
Tulloyrand Lafayetto and many other
modcrato members withdrew and founded
tho Club of 1760 In ucnrly ovcry town
nnd vlliago in Franco revolutionary soclotlcs
on tho Jacobin model woro formed nnd
nlllllatcd to tho original club whoso orders
thoy impllcltcly obeyed In n short tinio
tlio Jacobins dictated- - ovcry government
measure In tho revolutionary movements
of Juno nnd August 1702 tho Jacobins
wero fuicmost and then originated tho
revolutionary Commune do Paris Hobcs
plerro grow up through tho Jacobins to
bo their most influential memhor Tho
revolution of 1701 witnessed tho ovorthrow
of tho Jacobins who went down shortly
after tho fall of Itobosplcrro Tho frag ¬

ments of tho Jacobins endeavored to form
somo now clubs on tho ruins of tho old or
ganization hut failed Not lone after tho
club was suspended tho monastery was de
stroyed

i
further Trouhlo nt III Nt Ilnrj w

College
A dispatch fiom Frcdorick Md savsthat

another difficulty has arisen between tho
receiver for Mt St Marys Collego and
Father Ilymo namely Tho aliened illeiral
dischargo of Prof Josenh Mack ono of tho
tcacnors in tno collego and tho rctusal of
tno president to reinstate htm in compliance
with tho order of tho receiver A petition
was filed to day and nn order was erantcd
by tho court commanding Father llyrno to
show causo on or beforo Wednesday next
wny no siiouui not uo attached lor contempt
In obstructing tho recolvcr In carrying out
tho order of tho court cf August 8 directing
him to carry on tho collego for tho nrcscut
academic year or until tlio further order of
tlio court This papor will bo served on
Fathor llyrno by tho sherlfl this ovcnlnir
dipt McSherry in conversation with your
correspondent to day said that ho has been
driven to tho necessity of this coursoonly
becauso ovcry eflort at an amlcablo adjust
ment nas neeii irustrated hy reason of
Father Uyrnos refusal to lccoznlzo tho
authority of tho receiver Tho hearing of
tno caso win tnuo piaco on Wednesday
Father llyrno will ho represented by his
counsel Hon Frederick J Nelson

Iliillrouil Accident III Virginia
Tho fast mall train bound south and n

northern bound regular mall train of tho
Atlantic Coast Lino collided yesterday
evening near Chester on tho Itichmond
Petersburg Itallroad Iloth cnglnosand tho
baggago and mall cars of each train wero
badly smashed Fortunately no ono was
fatally hurt Postal Agents Itouko nnd
Hawkins were sovorely hurt and others
sustained slight injuries Tho engineer
and fireman of both trains sivod them-
selves

¬

by jumping oil Tho accident is nt
trlbutcd to disregard of orders on tho part
of tho conductor and engineer of tho northern--

bound train which should havo re ¬

mained at Chester until tho fast mall train
had passed

Wonted o ttotcrnr ci
A raro chanco for n governess is offered

by a lady who advertises in tho London
Times All that is wanted Is that tho can ¬

didate bo of good birth nud education
shall tako tho cutlro chargo of n sweet
llttlo girl 2 years of ngo bo a useful nnd
iigrceablo companion to tho sweet llttlo
girls mamma clever with her needle ac
tlvo and obliging of good lompor amhiblo
and unselfish ami naturally fond of chil-
dren

¬

and bo ubla to glvo tho most undo
nlablo references For thco trifles ono
hundred and twonty flvo dollars a year
traveling oxponses nud washing nro offered
with tho luldltioiml inducement thnt con ¬

scientious unci tender euro of tho little pet
will bo warmly appreciated

He lell by tlio Majftlde
William DIx a comedian and traveling

actor who wis formerly in tho stock com
pnny of tho Comlqite of this city during
llogcrs management under tho namo of
Itayinond drifted to tho city yesterday
from Cumberland Ho fell by tho waysldo
on tho Too Ihuiuct plan nnd spoilt tho night
in the stntlnii house This morning ho
was released and left perfectly sober and
in ovccllcut splilts with his wardiobo in a
grip sack

An Arizona boy killed himself with a
pistol hccausohls mother wouldnt glvo him
money to go to a circus Tlio boys ato nil
reading this Item to pa and ma

Nofnblo Hnyliiffi of Kolxliln Jlcn
Over iho hills to my darling Andy

LlAttiV

Tako n header nnd down you go
rrot uuiuni

I lovo tho sad sen waves of Saratoga
Jack Harris

Ill keep n light out hereafter sure
Frank Mclntyro

Uomcmbcr man that tliottnrt dust
II L Cranfonl

Of courso Its cold enough to paint
houses J P Hunt

Look horo I Am I not doing too much
talking Dr Bliss

This thing is getting to Iw monot-
onous

¬

Joo Parkor
Oh come now let up on all that non

seusol Henry Ildmoiison
I am tho most gldrioils dlsclpio of

irrpsiciioro a it juurini
Hapless sons of clnynro ficqucntly

bricks Sergeant Hilly Harrison
Inm n good fellow ns times go nnd

dont you forgot It M J Popo Jr
I nm tho best rccd hlrd shot In Wash-

ington
¬

Diu OConnor of Itlggs Houso
Ono of deui stones dat sho trow ncnrly

kilt ono of mlno chllds Henry Swclt
er

I bel icvo tliat tho man should not seek
ofilcc but tho olllco tho mnn Jno II
Norrls

I havo just returned from Ihiropo
nnd I had a regular bursting time Henry
Seinkcn

I Would sooner bo n polished boulder
than a stono tilat gathers moss Hartley
Campbell

I havo exhausted niv vocabulary
gentlemen and let us havo a drink
Arthur C Manning

I am a llttlo fellow but I can handlo
and cut an awful lot of ice Browning
of tho Light Infantry

Samson was tlio first man to tako
stock in a gainn whero ho had to dio to
win Lawyer Too Illco

Tho tick of tlio telegraph is sweeter
music to my cars than tho mellifluous music
of Gcrstcr Jcsso Sarvls

Billy llmcrson is tho best minstrel
nnd tchilent man lu tho burnt cork profes-
sion

¬

Joko by Charley Steele
Ah I theso dayshavo been ember days

Irath with this olllco and outside Ivo felt
liko a flsh on dry land 11 J Meigs Jr

Ono of tho mistakes in tho conduct of
human life is to supposo that other mens
opinions aro to mako us happy Col J II
lliirnsido

If I had no moro reputation than Tom
Miller nnd Maurlco Smith Id leave town
Immediately Bclva A Lockwood when
beaten in a case

Itcscrvo your vehement displays of
feeling until you cannot help making them
and thoy will bo both appropriate and suc-
cessful

¬

Major Carrlngton
hllo making hor bridal trousseau

A maldoii observed soltand loan
Thu cxpoiiBO of us pair
Sly dear papa will hair

Hiitherntoru puiontituswcrcd Ncilii
neiiu

John Shci man

Thoro was n young Spanish grandee
Who had visited many u see j

This promising Jewel
lot killed lu u dowel

About a fair maid named Mnroc
King Alphonso

Humor of the Dny
A marrlago at sea is an ocean tied
Tho carpenter likes it J so does the ed-

itorgood
¬

ailzo
Sleeping out loud is tlio latest child

definition forsuoriug
Tlio fly that walks on oieomargcrino is

not tho butterfly 1icaymw
Mcllnda wants to know tho oxact

length of a lumber yard lkilailelnhia
Sun

This is n voynco nround tho swirled
said tho old gentleman who steered his way
among tho wnltrcrs

Tho young mnn who gavo up drinking
to nronitlato his clrl wisely concluded thnt
n miss Is as good as n smile

Yiiwcoli Strauss has discovered that a
certain kind of chooso is causing great
mortality among tho pcoplo of Now Moxlco
Ho refers to tho Apaches

David Crimmon of Toronto Jumped
over Niagara Falls and perished because
his wifo objected to his being drunk all tho
tlmo What n warning to wives

Tho Philadelphia Hecoril snyx thcro is
no limit to human courage With tho
thermometer tearing thiough tho nineties
men nnd women still stand up and get
married

Saturday is called Monday lu tho Iter
rfrl olllco because on that day each Individ
ual cinployoo gets a bag of inou In con ¬

sideration for his weeks services Oil City
Derrick

War history What is tho crcatcst
chargo on record nsked tho profossor of
history And tlio nbsont mlnded student
answered Poventccn dollars for hack
hlro forsolf and girl for two hours

Young lady to her old unclo Oh
uncle what a shocking thing A young
girl was mado crazy by a sudden kiss
Old unclo What did tho fool go crazy
for Young lady What did sho go
crazy for Why for more I suppose

I wish said the farmers wifo to her
husband and six boys that somo of you
would shoot tho ycller cat So they all
when they happened to think of It went
and loaded tho gun Luckily It was tho
youngest hoy who fired It for ho was very
healthy and could stand being kicked
through tho fenco llochealcr Democrat

Tho following moral rhymes como to
us from a naughty llttlo boy

Iltlsnsln
To steal n pin
Then It Is mo
To kill iiiltcnu
llefoioajudgo
Who has no giudgo
Can him sit on
And black can don
Hut lots not haslii
To condemn Masn
llo nioant nil right
Hut got too tight
And missed his lilm
And sos to blame

Wo would anxiously Inquire if it is pro
nosed to allow 111 It can to remain in tho
malarial Potomao district Is it not dan
gerous Oil City Derrick

i
It Isrcported that ft scheme for cstabllshlnir

colonies of Hebrews in Syria lias received tho
sanction of tho Sultan It is supposed that
many of that raco who havo sullered from
persecution in various Continental States
will omuraco this opportunity of settling in
ncaco in tho laud of their fathers Com- -

incntlug upon this report tho Manchester
Momiiirr says s it may bo doubted
whothcr Hebrews of tho modern generation
will tako kindly to tho art of husbandry
Hut if our consular reports aro correct
thorcjaro fow countries In tho Old World
hotter fitted for colonizing than Syria
Yico Consiil Bcamau writing from Boy
rent on tho stato of tho province in 1880
says Tho capabilities of Syria in re ¬

spect of agricultural development nro
strangely underrated and neglected There
aro fow If any countries where tho soil is
richer or kinder in repaying labor

Fow pcoplo know thnt in bail season
honor is apt to bo nolsonous Chicago
Times Moro heiisatlonaliam Ask any of
tho gontlcinon engaged in tho manufacture
of honey and honoy couib and they will
nssuio you that thoy uso no dclctorioui In ¬

gredients whatover
DltAlTS on London Dublin and Paris at

H D Cooke Jr Cos 1120 P 6t

Itcniciiilirr flilld Itrmrnilirr
MorrllltonArkHtntc

Thnt tnll hold is better than no hold and
If you cant get ngood solid grab on the
nosoof circumstances fasten on to tho tall
and mako her drag yoil It may not Iw
pleasant but It will bcatstandlngstlll with
your right forefinger In thonorthwest angle
of your mouth

ilemember that nu niinco of practice Is
heavier than n pound of preach When
yoil strlko n good paying vein let Into
working It liko cats fighting Pcopld will
soon sco what you aro up to and will rush
out their best cards altor your load but
you might wear your llttlo wind mill out
without bringing conviction to tho glzird
of a slnglo cuss

Hcmcmlier thnt ovcrybody cant bo law ¬

yers and preachers and doctors nnd mer
chants Htrango ns It mnyscem ovcrybody
cant oven lo editors Now nud then thcro
must lion farmer nnd n mechanic

llcmcmbcr thnt n man Is not a fool simply
because ho Is n mechanic and works for n
living If you think soJust Jump out of
tho senior class of an eastern collego and
try to shoo a horse or set up nnd spneo n
lino of nonpareil typo

Itcmombor that whisky Is not tho royal
road to ruin Whisky itsolf Is perfectly
harmless Its tho drinking thnt causes
oven n pug noso to bliuh for Its owners had
habits

Ilemember that it Is better o cure your-
self

¬

of ono had habit than to warn n friend
of two Tho world would not bo half so bad
If ovcry Individual In It would braco up
and stop his infernal mennncss

llcmcmbcr if you nro n paragraphcr that
somebody will remember your old borrowed
Jokes Dont tell us that tho boy who
crawled into tho empty molasses barrel
wished for a thousand tongues for that
boys died before wo
wero born and wero a thousand years old

Itemombcr that prayor Is an awful good
thing but that n squnro shouldered man
will chop six coons out of n trco beforo you
could pray ono to tho flrst limb It dont
hurt any tiling to pray when you havo tlmo
nnd menu business but you sliould not for ¬

get to help tho Lordn llttlo with tho inusclo
ho has lent you

Itcnicmbcr to honor tho printers devil
for ono dny ho may bo an editor nnd borrow
a dollar of you

WIno Nans
Lovo nothing too violently
Truo modesty Is a discerning grace

Cbirpcr

It is as difficult to throw a straw any dls
tauco as n ton

Memory records services with a pencil
injuries with n grivor

Woman is liko tlio rccd which bends to
ovcry brcczo but breaks not in tlio tempest

Truo lovo always makes a man better
no matter who tho woman is who Inspires
It

Ho that docs good for goods snko seeks
neither prnlo nor reward though suro of
both at last

Strong as our nasslons aro they may bo
starved into submission nnd conquered with
out being killed

Tho moral cement of till society is truo
vlrtuclt unites nnd mescrves while vico
separates nud destroys

Tho flrst tlmo a innu deceives you thu
fault is his if ho deceives you tho second
tlmo tho fault is your owu

Wo apprcciato no ploasures unless wo nro
occasionally deprived of them Itcstralnt
is tlio golden rulo of enjoyment

Civility Is in Itsolf a fortuno forn courte ¬

ous man always succeeds lu life even whon
porsons of greater ability somotlni as fail

Good tomporis liko a sunny day it sheds
n brightness over everything it is tho
sweetener of toll and tho soother of ills- -

qulotudc
Evory man carries about witii lilm a

touchstone if ho will mako uso of It to
distinguish substantial gold from superfi-
cial

¬

glittering truth from appearance
Thcro is n pleasure in contemplating good

there is a greater pleasure iu receiving
good but tho greatest pleasure Is doing
good which comprcliondstho rest

Iicccut Lnglish papers niinounco tlio death
of Dr James Quunltoman Catholic bishop
of Brisbane Queensland at tho ngo of C2
Tho London Times says of him that ho
was ii man of cousidcrablo talents readiness
and polished manners but his health was
Indlllcrent and ho was not n fluent speaker
nor a very successful ndminlstmtor having
boon involved oil soveral occasions lu dlfll
culties with clerical aud lay members of his
flock and ho seems to havo brought tu tho
management of his colonial dloccso ideas
and viows which would certainly havo pro-
voked

¬

rcslstanco In Ireland Moro than
onco also ho put forward pretensions in
occlosinstlcal matters and especially about
education which showed a want of appre-
ciation

¬

of tho spirit of tho times and of tho
conditions of colonial life and which em-
broiled

¬

both hlmsolf aud tho Itonniu
Catholic body in Queensland with tho gov-
ernment

¬

and tho majority of tho colonists

AUCTION SALES

1 VUNOANSON BROS Auctioneers
TltUKTrFSflATEOFIMtOlKRTYOXtmrKV

NKAH JIALI BT11KET lUXJHUlrrOWN

Ilvvlrllinnr a ilorwl nf Irllvl ilnlv rp nr1M- - -- rir r- -

in mihtu nu unto ion eiKtHonoui initiiiniirpcnrdi fur thu DlHtrlrtnfCTnliimliln TuIIIncII
at imhllj miction on lUIDA V tlio 7tli dnv nfiltT--

TUIlHlt A I lost nt II oclock p in Ill front or
the prembes all that certain parcel of Kroiind
known as part of lot numbered nno hundred nnd
iuiii vi t tiuuini urnii n uuuitiuu miGeorgetown hejliintDgfor ihoaamunt n imlnt on
the went lino of Ireeu street ono hundred feet
outli from the lntcrtiectlon of lleall nnd Jretn

Htrcets nndriimitiiRKoutli with tbo west Unn of
Ireen Htrect twenty CJO leet llienco wetit thirty
10 feet thence north twenty 31 feet then east

thirty JO feet to Ircen street of Hie point of ho
Klnntng together with nil Improvements wnS
casement Ac

Terras Cash A deposit of 13 required nt time
of sale Terms to ho compiled with hi lu dnys
olherwlso the trustee renorves tho rlsht to renell
nt tho risk nnd cont of lefniilthifr purchaser upon
Hiving tlvo days puhllo notlea of such resnlo In
sumo newspaper published In Washington 1 O
Convevunclng nnd recording nt purchasers cost

II I LOOKK Jll
HcCTaoocW Trustee

13V DUNOANBON DHOS Auctioneers

o sTitcirr o HTitrnrr
NOKTIIIIUN MAHKOTHTALLK AT lUJIMO

AUCTIONon TiiunsiiAY tsri e ao inni at iao
OCLOCK 1 M AT Till MUtKlT HOUm
till TIH AND O HTM N W

Tho tdnl Is will ho disposed of to thehlghest bidder
for u term often years nne fonrth of bonus money
to bo paid In cash nnd thobalanco In notes pnyn
lilo In 0 12 18 HI Uarnl l mouths w 1th Intermf at
Oper cent per uuniiin lurther particulars nsto
renlnl Ac given im day of sale

B II WARNER Auctioneer

TnuHTiKH ham or vamjaiim im
lUOVKJ IltUliilTY HITUATUll NO 1SU
HIXTir HT H AN NO IIM WAHIIIXU
ION NT IN WAHUINOTON CITY 1 C
llv Irtunnf ailtHnnfif IhoHutiriiim Lmirt

of ho District of Columbia pnvutl lu Jiilty
CnimoNi 7TW tho mule mil mil trustou will
oircr for wile ut nubtfo mictlmn In front oftlm
premUeHimMONJAVUCluniU IHHl at 1

iiciock p nipari oi 101 11 insimru it ihkiiiuuik
for thoamout tlieKouthwest corner of wild lot
tlienco north M feet 7 Inches tlieuco Uuo east Ii
feet tlieneo north 3 feel tlieneo duo euat IH feet
thenco northeastwurdly by ntrulaht lino 33 feet to
ii point llfeet uorthof apublloallcythencoHuuth
14 feet to wild alley thenco with tlm uouth llnoot
wild lotto tin placo of ljolntiln tmtirovcd hyu
Ihreo story framo dwellliiff und finmeillately
thereafter lu front of tho nrenilnertnart of lots -- I

und 23 of ICenniHly it WetihH tmlnlU Islou record
ed of part of orlKlnal lot 1 In wiiuro5ljlcliirftli
west 6 inches ol Mild lot 2 und tho taut 11 leet
Inches of wild lot 21 frontline In all li feet hy u
depthof bOfettlinpried by u two story brick
house

Terms of wnlo as prescribed by tho decree One
third of tbo purchuxe money lu cash and tho renU
dun hi phi nt fiiMtiilnwiitM In hlv lucln and kluht
een monihs with Interentiit ii per cent A depohlt
of fVJ on eacli parcel nold wilt bo required when
tbo property Is truck oil Tcrnmof nalo to bo
complktl tu leu day a from day of kuU

Fiint KOONl4
hpI 4 t flinJlElert aflJWwll Truslci

Now and Second Hnnd Furnlturo
KOUdllT AND bOM AT

aas riNNaYLVANiA avenue Jen

The Event of the Season

HEMDOPEIIattliePALAinOYAL

New Double Store

lovelties Unparalleled Attractions

Monday and Tuesday October 3 and 4

LIKES BERWANGER CO
Tender many thanks to tho Citizens of Washington for

tho liberal patronage kind feelings and encouragement

shown them since the Opening of thoir Now Store Tho

intention as heretofore is to sell tho

Best Grade of Clothing
Only which thoy will invariably placo at tho Lowest
Prices They have certainly commenced operations in

earnest and aro fully prepared for an extensivo Pall and

Winter business

S KATZENSTEIN Manager
310 SEVENTH STREET

JEW YORK STOCK IAEKET
Constant Quotations

Direct and Prlvato Wire to Now York Philadelphia and
Boston

Orders In Stocks and Investment Securities ExecnteH with Despatch
BUY AND SIIIj

Govornmont Bonds Foreign Exchange Coin o

H D COOKE Jr CO Bankers
1429 JF STEBET

Wo Invito tlio Public to OTiunlno our Quotntloin nnil nvall tlicmeclvot of our 8cr Iocm m IlrnkrrgliillujIiiRandMcllliiff KJMf

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

ioie ioie
Old ritnbllilicd Ladlci nud IcntH

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon
Tho Lnrwut nud Most Complete In tlio country
UoiHtuntly on Imd cory brund of Oystcri found
In American WnUTitt Itli n boundlcHs nrlrtyol
lAMi nnd every drllcncy that tlio Northern

Kiutcriinnd Houthcrii Jlnrkclscnu iiroiluco Also
IJIJIKNSU IUC1 COUNTKlt

Our Tablcdltotc cannot bo cxcclkdliiqunllty andvariety
JtnrvcythcOrIglnalorofSTiAMiDOVHTKtS

HAEVEY HOLDEN Proprietors
1010 Cor Pciiiia Avo and Ilovcutli nt

BOOTS AND SHOES

GEO OP BBlsriCEIlT
SUCCIJ sSOH TO

fPiNCTojife
aitiJATiaT iiAitaAiNH iviii offkiied

BOOTS --fiOSriD SHOESHclllns all Roods at cot for Ihnnoit OOUaya
to niiiko room for lall Hlock

W S BROWN
Iv27 ait ami aintrnxy avenuk h it

x3Cufti33srs--

FAMOUS 250 OALF BOOT
BIO Seventli Street nnil 1022 Ienn nve

Till HIMT AND 01IKA1MWT
WHOIiaAli AND ItliTAlI

L HEILBRUNS
SHOE KCOTJSE

403 BIIVKNTJI HTIIK17T NOUTIIWlSiT
hlsn of Tlio Old Wouinu 111 Window

TO HAVi MOXKY HUV YOUU

BOOTS -- 3STXJ SHOES
OK

A- - SOE3VEBKS3
Mrtmirolltim htnro

No 000 PKNSHYIVANIA AVI

pYl One Price Shoo Store
A L HAZELTON

las bijvintiist
UiiilofOililFnllowHltull

GREAT BOSTON SHOE AUOTION HOUSE
loircnuilvanln Ave N W

r IUOHOLD lronrlclor

Georgetown Advertisements

r 11 WHBATLEYB steam llydnx and Wet
V and lity ticouiliur ltubllihmeutu 111 call

for and deliver work uuywhero lu tlm District
upourecelnt of aildrcs by mall or others We
floodi received nnil returned by mnll nnd expresn
from nnd to all parts of tlio country Nn 1U4 old
10 Jellcrsoi Mriut near ltrldue tliiirgt ton n IJ U

Ill
WATCHESA told WotclifiirfM

A littler Hold Wnlcli for i Ji und M
Sll cr Watchm from M to fuJc dry KU cr urv ClockB Upeclnclei nt

J S BLACKFORDS
New No 311 lllllDOi HTilllr
S 3r WATEHSm iiKiirsruuiT

IJtACTlCAI rj UMIIHt HTKW ANI OAH 1ITTKR
AltVork Warrnuted oco ti

JOHN II SOHULTZE 50 Bridge street
Keeps tlio best SumUOct ClirBrs to 1o found In
leorKctown Humluy ami Weekly Vnpera Htn

tloinrvelc
New Hnrdwaro and Harness StorCi

ii lMiirnciir 01 nwii utrwt
llnnlnaro and JIuiiuhi nt rctwonublo rntts

HurnesHrepftlrftl 8epa ly

Special DarEoins in New and Second ¬

hand FUltNlTUIti at tho Old Stand 70 und 18
llrlilunst heeoud hnud Furnlturo lIoughtSold
and Unchanged

A TALLENT Praclical Upholsterer
n HlRh St opp Forrest Hall

Upholstering hi ult Ha branches Iurulturo llo
paired

RAILROADS

BALTIMOEE OHIO EAILEOAD
Tiik IniKi Faht Link

ANtTiiiovrYMNiniirrwKMNTjni iat Asn Tin wjxt
via WaslilliRton

IIOUllLK TllAtK I JANVUV CoUIJKll I
WTKFt ItAIIll

Hclicdulo to lnlo clfect Kunday liny d 1ES1

A SI IIAVJ WAS1IINHTON
1320 Ciiicaoo Cincinnati ANnarlxiuwFABllxruts600 ltiltlmore iillcot aty nnd Wny Htatlons
f040 llALTIMOIlK ixiHl Jsooo lialtlinorc Annnpolli nnd Any Wed

inont MriLilmrL- - Winchester Huritbiowii
ami Wny la Itelay

nlo IVilntofltockiiunirWnyHlatloui
UlO lIIIIAlilILPIIIA NKW YOIIK Und IlOHTO

JlxritsN lnrlor cars to New York
040 HTAUNiov and VAiivxruis Con

iicci for lluqcrtou n una at lolnt of ltockx
for 1retlerlck

JOOO on Sunday only llaltlmore A nnniiolNnuil
Way

1000 Haitimoiik Kximik Hlops at Hyatt
llle Collece lleltHvllle Ijuilel AnnuiKilIt

Juuctlun JiRNUpH and llnnover
1040 1iTTHiiuiiriit cmuAiio Cincinnati am

St Louis ljJUlUJSS
PM
1210 lalllmorciillcot City Annnpolli nnd Wa

Htatlonn
las OnhundnyOnlv for Ilaltlmoro and Way
2 IS ItALTlMOHK KxiniSI
300 HiLTiuouK ljniUiiilllA nud Nkw

i oiik jxrurA
330 llaltlinoro nml Wny Blatlonn Wlncl esttr

lreilerlck Ilnserstunn nud Sny via lielay
430 llAlTIHOnE IIVATTHVILIV ANI TMUKKL

IcriiniM Krcdirlck via llclay btopi atAnnnpolli Jiiuetiou
1440 llaltlmore Annnpolli nnd Vvny Ktntlona
1440 lolnt of llockH Frederick llaeriitowr

Wlnchmtcraud Way On Sunday to lolnt
of Itocka nnd Wny stalloni

S4B Haltimohk llxriiniH Mnrtlnsburi and
Way In lUlay btoiw at llyaltnillo audJjiurel

008 lolnt of nock nnd Way Ktntlons
to 46 llaltlnioroaud Wny Hlatloiu
VOO iuitihoim IIyaitbvili15 nnd Iaujikl

ixiiifMto is llTTxnuiioii Cincinnati nnd St IxiuitKxruijs
to 00 riuuiiKUiiiANMV Yoiik and IIotonixiiitH SkenliiB can to New York1000 llALTIMonK llVATTHVllLK ailtllMUIIKl

Kxiiit ji stopi on Klmiiil or to let olf pas
nenuera at any nlmloii uctw i en Washlnuton
and AnnaiiollH Junction

tDally IHunday only Other trains dally ex
cent Sunday

All trains from Wnidilneton stop nt llclay feta-
tion

¬

For further Information apply at tho llaltlmore
A Ohio Ticket Olllcei WaxhliiRlnn Stntlon and 01J
andlt tl 1ennii ncnue cor of lltli strett wlinsorders will bo taken lc- - Iihekuko to bo checkid and
received at nny point In tho city

1881 TIB G1KAT 1881
PENNSYLVANIA HOUTE

TO THK A0UT1I WEST AM SOUTlltikiT
DOUIlLi TltACK STKFL HAILS

Splendid Scenery JInirnlllcent lloulpment
In Vyvx ct May 10 isoi

T11A1NS IlIAVi WAHIIINOTON from deiK
comer of Sixth and 11 streets

ns follows
lor Vlttsliunr nnd tho West 800 n in Dally with

Hkeplng cars to llltsbumund Chlcaco 10m a
in dally with Slceplmc cars from llurrUusric
lo llnclnnntl St Louis and ChlcnBo uaf p m
daily with lnlaco Car to lliMnim
HALTIMOllli IOTOJtAO ItAlLllOAI

I or CliuandnlKua ltochester llullilo Niagara
Falls with lnrlor Car to Wutklns nnd the

orthlin m dally except Sunday at VM p
in dally except sniurilav with lulnco car to
Canandatfrua and Watktiis

For Wllllamspori Ick llmen and Klmlra
1030 n in dally except Sunday

Tor New York nnd tlio liistsou am 10M n m
toil mini aud 1U11 p m On Sunday 2x lonoandlonp m Limited llxpress of llillnmn
1iilaeo Cars ul a tu dully except Sunday

For lirookhnN Y alltlirnusli trains connectJersey City with boats of lirooklyn Annex al
forillns direct transfer to Fulton street uold- -

For
iiK iuiiiiu luiinKiiuiTUMaUW lOrK CllylhlladelphlnBim a in UUO n in iui 610
1010 and 11111 II m On Kiiiulfkv ii1hii 11liiland 1015 p in Limited Kxpresiuuon radallycxu pt stiiiitny

For llilllinore0 lo sio30 lam u in and idoialioloiiauiiuiiind 1015ii in On bunday 8W 1030 a in ioo s w S0 1000 and 101p m
For Iopos Creek Line 010 a m and I ID p indully except Sunday
For Annnpolls 610a in and 410 p m dalh exreptbiinday
ALllXANDltIA AND FltKIinitlCKSHUIlOUAIIWAY AND AIiANDHIA AND

WASIUNUTON ItAIIHOADlor Alexandria 7731 uai audi a in lw09 8 nud 1191 i m Onbundajs nt 700 Mand UIM a in und 8 p lu
For ltlchmonil and tlio South 700 and 1110 a nn

dally and 5 p in dally except Sunday
Trams leuo Alexandria for Washington 6 So

ami 10 a in 1240 a 6 J j Diu p m and li mid
iilitlil On Sunday at 8U1 and 10 a m 7 nnd
Ditt p in

Tli keii Information sleeping and pnrlor car no
conimodatluns can tieprncurcdutthonulccH northeast comer ofThirteenth street and Ienusylvnnla
nvenuo nnd at tho station where orders can to
left for tuycheckliiB of baggago todtstlnatloufroir
hotels and residencesJlV9y Fassenger Agent

FltANK TUOUbO General Mauaser


